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Conrad Meyer,
PROPRIETOR OF F. READ

BTAR BAKERY,
Corner Broalalbin and First Sts.,

, DEALER IN
(Successor to N. H. Allen & Co.)

Is dow receiving new goods in every line. Old goodsfrfoM out.
(unueil Frnitx, Canuert MeM,

Glava.trare, Qaecn.ware,

TELEGRAPPIIICjNEWS.
Tue Mill's Hill.

Wasiiixutox, May 24The ccrmittee
in charge of the republican brannh of the
tariff met and figured as tothe pro-
bable result of the vote on thi Mills bill.
Under liberal estimate from their stand
point there are now 163 votes :n favor of
and 161 against the bill in its present shape.
This result is reached by the following
line of reasoning : There are iCSdemociats,
1 53 republicans andi indcpendoats.Thereof
the latter will probably vote for the Mills
bill and one against it. Thas the full
strength oS the two parties lav the House is
171 democrats and 154 republicans.

According to the reasoningof the repub-
licans, the democrats will lot nine votes
and gain one and perhaps three republican
votes, which gives the Aiilla bill a total of
163. The republicans expect to gain nine
votes and lose one, which gives a total of
162. Chairman Mills says the republican
managers will encounter considerable diff-
iculty in naming the nine democrats count-
ed upon to vote against the bill, as personal

Here is some advice that the republican
party will do well te heed. It was given
at the Convention of republican clubs in
Iowa by an of that state, and
is at follews :

"The only way to break the selid Soutli
is to get the people of the .South to do it
themselves. Take the republican party
off all sectional planks ; make the platform
as broad as the country. Let the question
of suffrage, of the counting of votes In the
Seuth.settle itsclf,as it surety will."

The truth of the matte is, there Is not
much of a question to settle, either politi-

cally or ethically. The races are getting
on very well together under tlfe influence

f sound democratic common sense. Of
course,the presence of a very large colored
element gives rise to some social compli
cations. Hut for these the cure has been

ably pointed out by the recent Southern

Immigration Convention. The large in-

flux of industrious white settlers will soon

dispese of the race issue in the South, and
colored citizens will have nothing to com-

plain ef, because no one will oppress them

Dried Fruit, Vegetable.,
Tobacco, Clears,

Nugar, NplcnM,
Co flee, Tea,

Etc,, Etc,
3n hut evorythlnK that is kept In a gen
iral variety and grocery store. Highest

assurances nave been given him which
warrant him in saying that not even six
democrats arc disposed t. vote against the
bill, and if certain amendments arc made
that number may be reduced.

njarkot price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.
: Oregon Pacific Railroad,

f

; Oregon Developmnnt Company'. Steam-- I

ship Line.

225 MILES SHORTER,
n 20 HOURS LESS TIME
F than by any other route.

First-clas- s through pansonger and
freli.'lit line from Portland and all points

, In tbe Wlllatiiotia Valley to and from ban
KYanniHco. (Jal.

in a country in which their labor will con-

tinue to be in profitable demand.

The Orcgoman says :

"In view of the fact that the democratic
party of Oregon has g.ne straight back on
its tariff platform of twoyearsag.it would
be as well perhaps for Ciov. Penneyer and
the other brethren to ask the choir t. open
their meeting by singing."

Now, In view of the fact that the Orego-nia- n

has gone straight back en its free
trade views so often expressed in its col

Only a Cliinaniaa.'

Chicago, May 24. Charies Carey, who
deliberately killed Hoy Xi Ding' a china-

man, at the stock yards packing house
April 3, pleaded guilty, and has been sen-

tenced to fifty years by the judge. The
victim wenf to buy scraps, when Carey
walked up to him, laug'd, pulled a revol-
ver and shot him dead.- - To the horrified
9pectasort he said: "I've only killed a
chinamen."

FWillamBtto B,iver Lino of Steamers. Everything New,with New Prices
Lower than Ever Offered

in Albany,

The "Wm. M. Hoan," The 'N. 8, Bent-ley,- "

The "Three Sisters" are in service
for both passenger and freight trnlllo be-

tween Corvallis and Portland and Inter-
mediate points, leaving Company's wharf,
Corvallis. and Messrs. Hulman & Co'.

umns during the last five years.it would be
as well perhaps for Williams and the other
brethren to ask Bro.Driver to pronounce an
invocation for the republican party of the
state.

t wharf, Nos. 200 and 202 Front St., Port
land, three times a week as tollow. : , coDBUtiag of

Noitru neuNO.
LwnCorv.HU. Mon.,WeJ. .nil Friday, 10:00 A, M.

Lear. Albany, Monday, Wed. .nd Friday. V:W Noon
Arrive Portland, Tue., Tliu, and Saturday, ft:30 P. it .

Kansas Cyclone.
Wellington, May 24. A cyclone

struck the town ef Arizona, a few miles
west of this city yesterday, cutting its way
through the thickest settled portion of the
place. Among the buildings destroyed are
t'.e Methodist Church, Palace hotel and a
number of stores and dwellings. Several
people were severely injured by flying

SOUTH HOUND.

Lesv. Portland, Mon., Wed. .ad Friday, 8.00 A.M.
Le.vtAlb.ny, Tue., Thurs. .nd Saturday, 1:20 p. M,

'Arriv. Corvallis, Tuc., Thu..nd Halurday, 4:20 P. M.

Bests ma'ke close connection at Albany

Tearhtr's Examination.

Notice Is hereby given that the regular
public quarterly examination of teachers
for Linn county, will take place at the
Court House in Albany, commencing at
noon Thursday, May 31st, 1888. All
teachers desiring examination will please
be present at the beginning. You will
further notice that rlie above date is made
one day later than that required by law,
for the reason that Wednesday, May 30th
is a legal holiday.

. ... . D. V. S. Reid,
T Countv School Superintendent.

with trains of the Oregon Faelno KallroaU.

TIME gOllKDUI.E. (except Sundays.)
Leave Yanuina. fl:ao A.M.Lm,rt Albiny, liOO i.' u.
IMV4 Corvellis.lO: a.m.LeM uorv.llit. i:il r.'.M.

His Op'n'on.
MiNNEAPons,May 24. J W Webb.state

organizer of the prohibitionists in Oregon,
said in an Interview that Oregon is sure
for the democrats, as the prohibiten vote
will throw it that wav,

Arrive Albauy, n:li A. At,Yaquina, r.M.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
B0OTS;HOESv

AND QBOQERIES
I propose f have as coror'clj s'wclc

..
, evm-- line a ever Wrought to

any, witb a!) tSs

New Novelties

1. A O. trains connect at Albany and
cvallls. The aoove train, connect at
aaulna with the Oreiron Development

company a ume oi oieamsuips oeiwneu
Xaqulua ana an rrancisco.

SAILING DATES ,

VtlOU YAUUIMA

To the Thinking People of Albany
Friends : Inasmuch as this is the day

and age of sensational advertising and every
business man is racking his brain trying to
concoct some scheme whereby he can get
ahead of his neighbor. V with to deviate

rom th.lt rulea.iJ mike the (.'lowing state

KJtOS SAS rKASCISOO.

M.r 20th
June uth
June 17th

June 28th.

lllteniett. V.lley, Mtyitat.
llamette V.lley, ll.y Slit

Yllfcim.lte V.lley. Jun. Uth
Irllkmelte V.lley, J une '.gild

V The Company carves .he right to
ehanga sailing dates without notice. and

Latest Styles
and a tbuv lire manufactured. All old customers and friouiU l,..

Signed.
Wasihoton. May 24, The president

has signed the Harney land district bill,
and Secretary Vilas informed Mr. Her-

mann that he should favor such a

place in the district for the office as would

be conveniently central, and yet located so

as to subserve the interest of the greatest
number.

New iJiship.
N'r.w York, May 24. The tenth, elev-

enth, twelfth and thirteenth ballots in the

Methodist conference fi'.iled to elect the
fourth bishop. On the fourteenth ballot
Pr. Newman was .

A ill Ft: plosion.
Pauls, May 24.- -A terrible explosion

took place to day in Mer!ot's cartridge and

factory, between Pantin and

PrcstGcrvois, by which seven bui dings
were destroyed. Eleven dead bodies have
been taker from thj ruins and twenty-on-

pcrsons.all more or l?ss injured, have teen
rescued. The search for victims is

i' n. u. I'assuugera iroin ror.una ana
fkVlllaniette Valley points can make olose
oonoectl-- n with the trains of the Yaquina
roate at Albany or Corvallis, and 11 des-
tined to San Francisco should arrange to
arrive at Yaquina tho evening before date
of oiling.
Passenger and t. rljilil Riles nlway Hie
, Lowest.

For Information apply to u J Stuart, Freight ar.i
Ticket Aifont, Albany, oi to C II Haswell. Jr., O. F.
OK F, Aift,, OroKou Dvulujiinctit L'o 334 Montgomery
St., Bun Frauulao, C.il, C. l'vtlO4l IS,

A. It. F. .ml P AtrAtifc.

and si well tef ww, are cordially hvneq-
-

l0 Mij and iuHj.ecc stock and

ments, knowing that they wilt be appre-

ciated by nil lovers of truth ar.d justice. We

are here in business for the purpose of

making money and we realize that in order

to accomplish that object we must have a
continuance of ourlargv: p.itrona je. Furlh
ermore we know that this can be assured
only by extreme effort on our part and we
wish to state that we will it all times give
you s goods at prices as low or
"lower than any house in Albany and in ad-

dition allow you 5 percent off" on all cash
purchases. The statement made by s

that they can buy cheaper than
others is (ollv in the extreme as all cash.

buvC." bW eqiuil advantages one with an-

other. vVIiSt w' lire striving to tin is to
merit your patroiMip arid we hope by
square, upright dealing to do d iiiul be of
mutual benefit one to another.

Respectfully,
' Brownell & 'St.ward,

J r.rp row rreeivirg my nrum and summi1
drcte rordr. Cell fur'y aud sci:re harca ns

V. F. ItKAn.

Onguu Pacinc It U Co. Uorrellis, Or. Do Hoi Propose fie To Undersold.
'

W .F. READ,
S'icevnr u. AileoA Co

, i OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

f i -i-VIA-,

urctgon & u iniornia it. u,
j AND COKKECTIOSS. '

TIIK MT. n 1ST A KorTE.

is3e betwMin Albany and Bat, Frviciics, 8ft Bouts. raftana.iiTH r
FOSHAY & JVIASON,

57 First, 'Street, Albany, (Jr.

Lmn fpunty Hank,
COWAX, RALSTOX & CO.,

(succoHiors to Cowan A Cusiuk.)

? OAUFORXIA RXFRIM 1U1INS DAILY.

'-- ?MUli AMD RlTIA- Il-
'Bonsh North
4.00 1. a. I U.ve PorlUnd Arrive WAO a a
B:0tra U.ve Alluny Lo.ve 7:05 A a

:7:40 A M Arrive Han FiundaiHi lieve 8:31) r u

ALBANY - - - OREGON.tiiaisb DAILY (except Sunday).-fcOff-
!l

a I l.eavo" Portland Arrive 8M6V3

Druggists and Booksellers,
Agents for John It. Alden's ptiblloatlons,IfostagoatUrtd.j.lL W0.181!

,
Pbfc65'4 prisss with

AI.BAWY, OKKGON.

County Onvsss,

CrawfordsvLic'j 1'iirsda.vj May 29th; &

one o'clock p. m. -

Sweet Home, Wcdnesdaj', .!iy jo!h; a'
one o'clock p. m.

Waterloo, Thursday, May 31st, at on
o'clcck p. ni. -

Friday, June 1st, at one o'cloc's
p. m.

Albany, Saturday, June 2nd, at one o'clock
p. m.

Opposing candidates arc respectfully in-

vited to be present and participate in the
discussions.

J. A. Heard,
Chairman

Democratic County Central Commiltte.

TRANSACTS a Ronernl bunking bunlnoss.
DRAW STOUT DRA.PTS on Nuw York. San FranaiJ: r a Lesve Albany Leave 11:36 A a

sJ:iOrM Arrive Knvono L.vo Uoam

The finest Uoaft collie in the market at
Wallace k Thompson's.

JOHN BRSCCS,

HiCmisT,
ALBANY, - - OREGON

RoseS a SfWeialty.

CeineteryJIot. ;ilantfd rcT .(tended to.

otBcond Portland. Oregon,
i i: t0Cl PAMINOKH TRAINS OAILT, B.TCKPT SUN DAT. LOAN MOrfEYon upprovcd iccurity. '

RKCGlVEttepoflltd mibjcc: to chock. ,

COTiLECTIONS entrtnted to m will receive prompt
entUin.-

Arrive 5:45 a MftWf M Uetivu
HMr m I Arrive

Albmijr
Lebanon

laiSOnil Lemvo Album-
tVlfO A M

Arrive 2:45 f M

Leave 2:1KJ p H"M6.ril J Arrive Lebanon

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
G. L. BLACKftMN,
Sn&rsso. to E. i ;r; Langihii.

DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,

KICIiKSIitV SLKKPKItS lr
Heroiiil Class lasaenaers

n all i lira it;; li irnln.
!', t'UF.K OF H tUUE.

msoixTioN N.OTICK.

Notice is hereby given that the
of Kenton tc t hase, grocers, has

been dissolved, Mr. Chase retiring. The
business will be continued at the d stand
by Mr. Kenton.

RedCrownMills
ISOM, LANNINU & ., lR()l'R'S.
kkw pnociuw ruioK supehiob for famimbs

Ann BAKKKS CSX. . - ,

BEST STORAGE

Highest
'

Price in Cirah fc
Wheat

ALBANY OR.

L, W. CLARK,
PortrWitv Photographer.

Stualo corner Stoohd and Ferry s

ne.rOpora House. Oround llonr.

Children', pictures a specialty.

ALBANY. - - - OREGON.

r Wat Bide tvivialnn. and everything kept In h first class DrugStore. Also a fins stock of pianos andr.rrnnic
sAitTanx saily (ex Sunday.) ALBANY. OREliON.

)ALiave Portland Arrlv. m:16r
9:3ft vjijrrlve CorvillU Uave l:30r

ij lirsisi tsaixs daily (exojpt Sunday.)
4:S0PUILeav. Portland Arrive 0:00 A H
StOO r a I Arri-- e MoMlnnvtlle L.ve IS.4S a a

DR. A. H, TMAFEK,
I finve recently arrived firm tlui East am.

am fully prepared to treat in ihf niott ihnr
ov R land Buucttttful tnnumr nil kinds of
warn, cm uew, eutf tiin..r, fctofulp. eta,
ou riwin b ti rm. I nm prepaid to give
ns ,'tHd reference imy ci near do tor in the
ooi'ntry. Add . me at A)ban end I will
, iT lttfotiual O 1.

,,. . A. H. TAT.TArr.BO.

' "

At Albany tnd Oernllla coi.neot with tr.l.i ol

City Market,
M. HYDfi IVbprielor,

Fresh meats constantly on hart1.' Near
corner of First and Fen v Streets.

JOS. WEBBER'S
. Barber Shop

Is now lbea(di" until lie irets into thinew Foshay fc Mason building. Just north
of No,S'. Knuine Hoiiiif, where old and
new customer, .re intliod to call on biui.

vnfon ractok Miroa, J, A. WINTER,
A Phr.toeranhtrofexneripnce.isin BrownsFerlull Informatl.n re?rJlni rates, aiapt. etc..

U so Uemp.ny Aellt.r , vill. for the summer, and ii urepareiV to
:. a. auauusa, ...., a. p. BOOKRS.

make puotos lnjau sizes ami siyier.' ..Mwmft. ., , PMsAnat.

rr""Jr- -


